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The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [1]쪽 단어 의미 예문46 perch [pəːrtʃ] (새의)횃대, 편안한 자리 From his perch behind the clock, he could see everything.47 agitated [æ �dʒəte �itid] 흥분한, 동요한, 쑤석거린 The old man looked agitated today.50 windup [wa �indʌ �p] 태엽으로 움직이는 He wanted the windup toy.50 skid [skid] v. (-dd-) 옆으로 미끄러지다 The little blue windup mouse fell from his hand and skidded across the counter.50 crack [kræk] 돌연한 날카로운 소리 It landed on the floor with a crack.51 reluctantly [rilʌ �ktəntli] 마지못해, 싫어하면서 Reluctantly, one by one, Hugo pulled out dozens of objects: …51 crumpled [krʌ �mpld] 구겨진, 비틀린 … crumpled playing cards, …51 cog [kɑg]톱니바퀴 … tiny pieces of clockworks, cogs, and wheels, …51 crushed [krʌʃd] 뭉개진, 으깨진 … a crushed box of matches.51 struggle [strʌ �g-əl] 버둥거리다, 허우적거리다 The boy struggled against the old man, but it was no use.51 batter [bæ �tər] 난폭하게 다루어 상하게 하다 a battered cardboard notebook51 snatch [snætʃ] 와락 붙잡다, 움켜쥐다. The old man snatched the notebook away.60 eventually [ive �ntʃuəli] 최후에는, 결국에는 I knew they would find me here eventually.60 spit [spit] 침을 뱉다, 내뱉다 Hugo growled again and spit on the floor.60 grunt [grʌnt]꿀꿀거리다, 투덜대다 The old man grunted.60 shudder [ʃʌ �dəːr] 떨다, 전율하다. He shuddered at the sound of the breaking toy.61 slam [slæm] 쾅 닫다, 세게 치다 The old man slammed a fist down on the counter, shaking all the toys.63 dim [dim] 어둑한, 어스레한 A few dim light bulbs provided a tiny bit of illumination inside the dark passageways.63 provide [prəva �id] 주다, 공급하다63 illumination [ilu �ːməne �iʃən] 조명(법), 계몽76 ceiling [síːliŋ] 천장(널) Above the ceiling of the main waiting area…76 cluster [klʌ �stər](꽃,과실)한덩어리,떼,집단주택 … was a cluster of secret apartments that had been bulit for the people.76 abandon [əbæ �ndən] 버리다, 버려두다 Most of them had been abandoned.76 skylight [ska �ila �it] 천장에 낸 채광창 Some sunlight filtered through the dirty skylight.76 scavenge [skæ �vindʒ] (거리를)청소하다, 폐품중 가려내다 The jar sat on shelves made from scavenged planks he had found inside the walls of the station.76 plank [plæŋk] 널, 두꺼운 판자(보통 두께가 2-6 인치,, 폭 9 인치 이상; board보다 두꺼움)76 rickety [ríkiti] 낡아빠진, 황폐한 Under his rickety bed lay a pile of Hugo's drawings. Nearby, on a small table, …76 accumulate [əkju �ːmjəle �it] 조금씩 모으다, 모이다, 쌓이다 … was a stack of envelopes - his uncle's uncashed paychecks, accumulating week by week.76 staircase [stɛ �ərke �is] (난간 등을 포함한) 계단 He had to climb up a long dark staircase and …76 slither [slíðəːr] 주르르 미끄러지다, 미끄러지듯 가다 … slither through an opening in the ceiling at the top of a ladder to get inside them.77 tilt [tilt] 기울다 Hugo's head tilted slightly to the side as he listened to the beat of the clock.77 crank [kræŋk] 〖기계〗크랭크, (Z자 꼴로) 굽은 자루 Hugo attached a crank to the back of the clock and, turned it as far as it would go.80 accurately [æ �kjəritli] 정확하게, 정밀하게 He made sure the gears and levers were moving accurately, and he checked that …80 clockwork [klɑ �kwə �ː rk] 시계[태엽] 장치 … the time was correct on the miniature dial built onto the back of the clockworks.81 shuffle [ʃʌ �f-əl] 발을 질질 끌다, 지척거리다 The old man slowly shuffled to the front of the toy booth.81 grate [greit] 쇠창살, 창살문 He was beginning to close up shop, lowering the front wooden grate.82 rib [rib] 둥근 지붕의 서까래 He headed out under the great iron ribs of the train station.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [2]쪽 단어 의미 예문82 emerge  [imə �ː rdʒ] 나오다, 나타나다, 빠져나오다 He emerged through the golden doors into the dark streets of Paris.83 burst through 홱 모습을 나타내다, ┅을 돌파하여 지나다. But within moments he burst through the doors.83 tackle [tæ �k-əl] 달려들다, 달라붙다 Hugo wanted to tackle him and knock him to the ground.83 hiss [his] 쉿 소리를 내다 He hissed through his teeth.83 adjust  [ədʒʌ �st] 맞추다, 조정하다,옷차림을 단정히하다He shook his head and adjusted his hat.94 decrepit [dikre �pit] 노쇠한, 늙어빠진 They soon arrived at a decrepit apartment building across from the graveyard.94 chipped [tʃipt] 얇게 깎은, 잘게 썬 The old man opened the shipped green door with a large key.95 summon [sʌ �mən] 소환하다, 호출하다 Don't you know that the sound of clikcking boot heels can summon ghosts?99 fiddle [fídl]vi (┅을 손가락으로) 만지작거리다 Hugo fiddled with the dirty buttons on the front of his thin jacket.99 part [pɑːrt] 분할하다, 가르다 The curtains parted. A girl looked out.102 be about to do 막 ┅ 하려고 하다 Hugo was about to yell to her.103 wrestle [re �s-əl] 맞붙어 싸우다, 씨름하다 But the girl grabbed his hand and wrestled the stone from his fingers.107 clutter [klʌ �tər] 난장판, 어지러움, 혼란, 소란 Not knowing what else to do, he walked to a cluttered pile of boxes in the corner of his room…108 reveal [rivíːl] 드러내다 알리다 … and moved them to the side, revealing a hiding place in the wall.109 fray          [frei] 문지르다, 닳다, 가장자리가 너덜너덜해지다 He untied the frayed ropes and unwrapped the fabric that covered it.114 machinery [məʃíːnəri] 기계류, 기계장치 The man was built entirely out of colckworks and fine machinery.114 apparently [əpæ �rəntli] 명백히, 외관상으로, 언뜻보기에 Apparantly, no one at the museum knows how it got there.114 automaton [ɔːtɑ �mətɑ �n ] 자동인형, 자동기계장치 It's am automaton.114 infinitely [i �nfənitli] 무한히, 끝없이, 대단히,극히 It's a windup figure, like a music box or a toy, except it's infinitely more complicated.114 acrobat [æ �krəbæt] 곡예사 I've seen a mechanical acrobat on a trapeze.114 trapez [træpíːz] 그네(체조․곡예용)114 eagerly [íːgərli] 열심히, 간절히 "What do you mean?" said Hugo eagerly.115 notch [nɑtʃ] (V자 모양의) 새김눈, 톱니모양 I looked inside it and there are hundreds of little parts, including dozens of wheels…115 groove [gruːv]홈(문지방․레코드 판 따위의) ... that have edges cut with notches and grooves.115 performance [pərfɔ �ːrməns] 실행, 수행, 성적, 상연, 공연 The other automata I've seen were all built by  magicians for use in their performances.115 sole [soul] 오직 하나의, 유일한 The sole purpose of the machines wasto fill peole with wonder, and they succeeded.115 purpose [pə �ː rpəs] 목적, 의도115 artificial [ɑ �ːrtəfíʃəl] 인공의, 인위적인, 모조의 It was as if the magicians had created artificial life, but the secret was always in the clockworks.116 restless [re �stlis] 끊이없는, 활동적인 When he grew restless he made little mechanical animals out of extra bits and pieces.116 sneak [sniːk] 몰래 움직이다. 살금살금 빠져나가다 A few nights later Hugo's father snuck him into the museum attic.116 shatter [ʃæ �təːr] 산산히 부수다, 박살내다 In the dusty light Hugo saw broken model ships and piles of shattered doors.117 midleap ? There were glass filled with strange liquids and stuffed birds frozen midleap on a wooden stand.117 intricate [i �ntrəkit] 뒤얽힌, 복잡한 = complicated The machine was so intricate, so complicated,…117 dizzy [dízi] 현기증나는, 머리가 어질어질한 …  that almost got dizzy looking at it.117 disrepair [dìsripɛ �ər] 파손(상태), 황폐 Even in its sad state of disrepair, it was beautiful.117 workload (사람․기계의)작업부하(負荷);표준노동량[시간] We'll see if I can get through my workload of broken colcks in the shop and at the museum.120 disassemble [dìsəse �mbəl] 해체하다, 분해하다 He opened the automaton up and carefully disassembled it.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [3]쪽 단어 의미 예문120 obsess [əbse �s](귀신들리다), 괴롭히다, 고민하다 Meanwhile, Hugo's father grew obsessed with getting the automaton to work.121 optimistic [ɑ �ptəmístik] 낙천적인, 낙관적인, 낙천주의자 They remained optimistic that it could be fixed.121 injured [i �ndʒərd] 상처입은, 부상당한, 손상된 They began to think of the automaton as an injured animal that they were nursing back to health.124 spectacles [spe �ktək-əls] 안경 Uncle Claude lifted his tiny steel spectacles with one hand…124 bloodshot [blʌ �dʃɑ �t ] 충혈된, 핏발이 선, 혈안이 된 … and wiped his bloodshot eyes with the other.124 trance [træns] 망연자실, 몽환의경지, 혼수상태 In a trance, he put his clothes into a little suitcase…124 deck [dek] 카드의 한 벌(pack)(52매) … packed some of his tools and his deck of cards.124 apprentice [əpre �ntis] 수습공, 실습생 You will be my apprentice.124 vaguely [veigli] 어렴풋하게 , 희미하게 He vaguely heard his uncle saying as they walked.125 absentminded [æ �bsəntma �indid] 방심상태의, 멍해있는, 얼빠진And absentmindedly he began to rub the cover with his forefinger125 slap [slæp] 넓적한 것으로 한번 침, 손바닥으로때림 Uncle Claude slapped hugo on the back.125 horologist [hɔːrɑ �ləʤist] 시계제작자, 시계학자 You come from a long line of horologists.125 greasy [gríːsi, -zi] 기름에 전, 번드러운, 매끄러운 He reached into his pocket, took out a greasy silver flask, and drank from it.125 flask [flæsk]플라스크, 병, 술 휴대용기126 connection [kəne �kʃən] 연결, 결합, 상호관계 He felt a connection with whatever machinery he touched.126 rap [ræp] 톡톡 두드리다 ♣rap a person on the knuckes =rap a person's knuckes (벌로) 아이의 손마디를 가볍게 때리다126 knuckle [nʌ �kəl] 손가락 관절마디 Uncle Hugo rapped his knuckles when he made mistakes.127 track down [træk](범인등을) 따라잡다, 추적하여 잡다. Hugo was afraid that his uncle would track him down if he left.127 escape [iske �ip] 달아나다, 탈출하다, 도망하다 He decided to escape.127 ruin        [ru �ːin] (pl.) 폐허, 옛터(remains); 타버린 흔적, 잔해. Hugo found himself, quite by accident, in front of the ruins of the burned-down museum.127 jagged [dʒæ �gid] 깔쭉깔쭉한, 톱니같은, 지그재그의 All that was left of the building was a jagged brick wall with nothing behind the windows but black sky.127 crumble [krʌ �mbl] 빻다, 부수다, 가루로 만들다 A huge pile of twisted metal, wooden planks, and cumbled bricks lay in front.127 wreckage [re �kidʒ] 잔해, 파편, 난파선 And then something in the wreckage caught Hugo's eye.130 accusation [æ �kjuze �iʃən] 비난, 규탄, 고발, 고소 There it was, like an accusation, reminding Hugo that everything in his life had been destroyed.130 rumbling [rʌ �mbliŋ] 우르르(덜거덕)소리(를 내는)(pl.) The rublings of the street cleaners pierced the quiet of the night.130 pierce [piərs]꿰찌르다, 관통하다,(고통이)┅에 스며들다, (소리가)┅에 날카롭게 울리다.130 gather up [gæ �ðər]집합하다, 주워모으다. 움츠리다 He gathered up his few belongings and walked away.130 belonging [bilɔ �(ː)ŋiŋ] 소지품, 부속물 (pl.) 소유물(possessions), 재산(property)130 charred [tʃɑːrd] 시커멓게 타버린, 숯이 되어버린 He went back, and cleared away the charred debris.130 debris [dəbrí] 부스러기, 파편(의 더미)130 dread [dred] 대단히 두려워하다 He returned to the dreaded station.130 blacken [blæ �kən] 검게하다, 어둡게 하다130 since :    conj. ┅하므로[이므로], ┅까닭에; ┅인[한] 이상(⑴ 흔히 글머리에 쓰임. ⑵ 사실을 전제로 하거나, 이미 자명한 이유를 들 때에 선호된다).★ ⑴ 【미국】에서는 as 대신 자주 쓰임. ⑵ because가 뜻이 가장 세고 다음은 since, as, for의 순임.130 manage to do [mæ �nidʒ] 어떻게든 해서 ┅하다. Since it was late at night, he managed to drop it inside one of the air vents.131 basin [be �isən] 물동이, 대야 He washed his hands int the basin by the bed, …131 splutter =sputter [splʌ �təːr] 푹푹 내뿜다, 톡톡 튀다 … which he refilled from the spluttering sink in his tiny kitchen.131 misshapen [misʃe �ipən] 보기흉한, 꼴불견의, 기형의 He stared at the misshapen pieces of metal.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [4]쪽 단어 의미 예문131 sworn [swɔːrn] SWEAR의 과거분사 : 맹세하다, 선서하다 He could have sworn he heard a voice whispering in his ear.131 increasingly [inkri �ːsiŋli] 점점, 더욱더, 증가하여 Increasingly, Hugo felt like he had to try.131 orphanage [ɔ �ːrrfəniʤ] 고아임, 고아원 If the Station Inspector knew he was there alone, he'd be sent off to the orphanage.132 paycheck [pe �itʃe �k] 봉급지불 수표 He'd take his uncle's paychecks from the office when no one was looking.132 gaze        [geiz] (흥미,기쁨으로)지켜보다,응시하다,황홀히 쳐다보다 Hugo ran his fingers along the arm of the automaton and gazed at its face.132 poise [pɔiz]균형잡히게 하다, 자세를 취하다 The newly polished wooden hand was now poised above the desk as it once was.138 stagger [stæ �gəːr] 비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 나아가다 He staggered backward.138 scattered [skæ �təːrd]뿔뿔이 된,따로따로 떨어진,흐트러진All of his plans, all of his dreams, disappeared in that scattered pile of ash.138 charge at [tʃɑːrdʒ] 돌격하다, 돌진하다 Hugo charged at the old man, but the old man was quick and caught his arms.138 attachment [ətæ �tʃmənt] 애정, 사모, 애착, 집착 What is your attachment to this notebook?138 smudge [smʌdʒ] 오점, 얼룩, 더러움 Hugo wiped his eyes with his dirty, ashen hands, leaving long black smudges across his face.138 exhausted [igzɔ �ːstid] 다 써버린, 고갈된, 지쳐빠진 He was exhausted, but it was time to check the clocks again.139 distract [distræ �kt] 흩트리다, 딴데로 돌리다 But no matter how he tried to distract himself, he kept seeing the handkerchief filled with ashes.139 lull [lʌl] (어린아이를) 달래다, 어르다, 재우다. The steady rhythm of the clock lulled Hugo to sleep.142 long [lɔːŋ] 간절히 바라다, 열망하다(for; to do) He was thirsty and longed for a hot cup of coffee.142 allow [əla �u] 허락하다, 허가하다 Sometimes he allowed himself to steal fresh bottles of milk or pastries.142 cavernous [kæ �vərnəs] 동굴의, 동굴모양의, 움푹들어간 He looked around the cavernous station at all the people rushing by.142 amid [əmi �d] …의 한가운데에, 둘러싸여 But up close,  amid the bustle and the stamepede,…142 bustle [bʌ �sl] 소동, 혼잡142 stampede [stæmpíːd] 우르르 도망침, 쇄도142 disconnected [dìskəne �ktid] 끊어진, 따로따로 떨어진 …  everything just seemed noisy and disconnected.145 flank [flæŋk] ┅의 옆에 있다 There were two wooden tables covered in books flanking a door that read: Bookseller, new and used.150 distractedly [distræ �ktidli] 마음이 산란하게, 괴롭게 He said distractedly as she left the bookshop without looking at Hugo.151 straighten [stre �itn] 똑바르게 하다, 정돈하다 The old man calmly straightened the toys on the counter.151 convince [kənvíns] 납득시키다, 확신하다 He convinced himself he had to keep trying.151 flinch [flintʃ]주춤하다, 겁을 내다 Hugo flinched, thinking that the old man was going to hit him.153 canister [kæ �nistər] 양철통 The old man took out a small canister of tiny screwdrivers, pliers, files, and brass hammers.162 skitter [skítəːr]경쾌하게[잽싸게] 나아가다[달리다] The mouse skittered noisily across the counter.162 exhale [ekshe �il, igze �il] 숨을 내쉬다, 말을 내뱉다 The old man exhaled. "If I didn’t burn your notebook, there's only one way I would even consider…162 rag [ræg] 넝마, 지스러기, 걸레 …  giving it back to you. Children like you are not worth the rags you wear,…162 gambling [gæ �mbəliŋ] 도박, 내기 But remember, you are gambling with your time.165 resentful [rize �ntfəl] 분개한, 성 잘내는 One moment he felt hopeful that he'd get his notebook back, the next he felt angry and resentful.166 surrounded [səra �undid] 둘러싸인 Hugo found himself surrounded by more mechanical parts than he ever could have imagined.166 deftly [deftli] 능란하게, 솜씨좋게 He deftly pocketed the tiny mechanisms he wanted.166 captivate [kæ �ptəve �it] 넋을 빼앗다, 현혹시키다 As he watched the old man play, he saw things that captivated him.                       to the other.166 succession [səkse �ʃən] 연속물  in succession 연달아 He made the cards jump up into an arching bridge, shooting them in rapid succession from one 166 chore [tʃɔːr] 지루한 일, 허드렛 일 After he had nearly finished his chores,…



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [5]쪽 단어 의미 예문167 boldly [bo �uldli] 대담하게, 뻔뻔스럽게 …  he boldly went over to the old man and set it down.167 distinct [distíŋkt] 별개의, 뚜렷한, 명백한 Hugo got the distinct impression that the old man wanted him to see what he was doing,…167 perform [pərfɔ �ːrm] 실행하다, 이행하다, 공연하다  … as though the old man was performing for him.168 column [kɑ �ləm ] 기둥, 원주 She slipped behind benches and columns and disappeared down the hallway.169 place [pleis]내다,두다,알아차리다,평가하다,생각해내다 She was looking at him with an expression he couldn’t quite place.169 unexpected [ʌ �nikspe �ktid] 뜻밖의, 의외의, 돌연한 She looked very grown-up, and for a brief moment, quite unexpectedly, his heart sank.177 mythology [miɵɑ �lədʒ] 신화 Isabelle tucked her new book, Greek Mythology, under her arm.177 wander [wɑ �ndəːr] 어슬렁거리고 돌아다니다 He wandered off to find the book.177 teeter [tíːtəːr] =seasaw 비틀거리며 나가다.주저하다The bookstore was warm and quite, and the teetering piles of books fascinated him.177 fascinate [fæ �səne �it] 황홀케하다, 매혹시키다186 emboss [embɔ �s, -bɑ �s, im-] 돋을새김하다 There were golden cards embossed on the cover, …186 practical [præ �ktikəl] 실제상의 실질적으로 … as well as the title Practical Manual of Card Magic and Illusions.186 manual [mæ �njuəl] 소책자, 편람, 입문서186 illusion [ilu �ːʒən] 환영, 환상, 환각186 diagram [da �iəgræ �m] 그림, 도형, 도표 Inside, clear black-and-white diagrams revealed what seemed like an endlless array of card trick.186 reveal [rivíːl] 드러내다, 보이다, 나타나다186 array [əre �i] 정렬, 배열된 것, 세트186 tear [tɛəːr] 찢다 More diagrams showed how to tear paper …186 reassemble [rìːəse �mb-əl] 다시 모으다, 새로 조립시키다 … and have it reassemble itself.187 hesitantly [he �zətəntli] 주저하면서, 머뭇거리며, 망설이며 Hesitantly, Hugo said, "Your eye?"187 firework [faiər �wə �ː rk] 불꽃놀이 I lost my eye when I was a kid playing with fireworks.187 Portuguese [pɔ �ːrtʃəgíːz] 포루투갈 사람, 포루투갈의 A Portuguese Rocket flew into it.187 briefly [bríːfli] 짧게, 간단히 He wondered briefly if the man in the moon had to wear an eye patch after the rocket flew into his eye.192 slick [slik] 매끄럽게 하다 The manager of the theater, whose thin black hair was slicked across the top of his head, open the door.192 dangle [dæ �ŋgəl] 매달리다, 흔들흔들하다 The cigarette that dangled from his lips moved up and down as he spoke.192 bobby [bɑ �bi  pin] (단발 머리를 고정시키는) 헤어핀 She took out a bobby pin from her pocket.193 upcoming [ʌ �pkʌ �miŋ] 다가오는, 이윽고 나타날 They entered the back of the lobby where photographs from upcoming films …193 tack [tæk] … 으로 고정시키다 … were tacked to a display case.202 whirr [hwəːr] 휙 날다, 모터 따위가 윙 돌다 He loved the wonderful whirring sound from the projector that filled the theater.202 newsreel [nju �ːzrìːl] (단편의) 뉴스 영화. First came the newsreels, each one a few minutes long, about current events around the world.202 current [kə �ː rənt] 현행의, 통용되고 있는 current events : 시사(時事)202 depression [dipre �ʃən] 의기소침, 불황 There was one about the Depression in America.202 reel [riːl] 릴, 얼레, 필름한권 The projectionist changed the reels.202 feature [fíːtʃər] 얼굴생김새, 특징, 장편영화 The main feature, 'The Million', by a director named Rene Clair, began.202 million [dipre �ʃən] 백만, 다수, 민중202 lottery ticket  [lɑ �təri  tíkit] 복권 It was about an artist, a lost lottery ticket, a criminal, a borrowed cast, and an opera singer, …202 sequence [síːkwəns] 연속, 연쇄, (연속된) 한 장면 … and it had one of the most amazing chase sequences that Hugo could ever imagine.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [6]쪽 단어 의미 예문203 flicker [flíkər] 깜빡이다, 휘날리다 Their eyes still shining from the flickering images.203 hoist [hɔist] 내걸다, 올리다 Suddenly, they were grabbed by their collars and hoisted to their feet.203 dump [dʌmp] 털썩 내려뜨리다. The children were dumped outside on the wet sidewalk in front of the theater.203 star [stɑːr] 주연하다 Isabelle told Hugo about other movies she loved: cowboy movies starring someone named Tom.204 duck (맞지[보이지] 않으려고)홱 머리(몸)을 숙이다 Hugo grabbed Isabelle and ducked behind a bench nearby.204 investigate [inve �stəge �it] 조사하다, 연구하다 Had the Station Inspector begun investigating and found out that Hugo's uncle was gone?222 deafen [de �fən] 귀머거리를 만들다, 귀를 먹먹하게하다 A steam engine whistled its deafening shriek, …222 drown [draun] (홍수가 사람을)떠내려 보내다,몰아내다… which completely drowned out all the other sounds of the station for a moment.223 disheveled [diʃe �vəld] 흩어진, 헝클어진, 봉두난발의 He ran his fingers through his dirty, disheveled hair and rubbed his eyes.223 seize [siːz] 갑자기 (붙)잡다, 꽉 움켜쥐다 He came at Hugo like a steam engine, seizing the boy by the arm.223 fiercely [fiərsli] 사납게, 맹렬히 he whispered fiercely.223 break into 망그러뜨리다, 침입하다 How dare you break into my house!224 theft [ɵeft] 도둑질 You repaid me with more theft, more lies.224 dodge [dɑdʒ] 홱 몸을 피하다, 살짝 비키다. Hugo let go and dodged the old man's grib.227 painstaking [pe �inzte �ikiŋ] 정성을 들이는, 수고를 아끼지않는He painstakingly loosened what was too rusty to move.227 outfit [a �utfìt] 의장(艤裝), 옷차림 He had sewed it a new outfit, and oiled and polished its mechanisms.228 nib [nib] 새의 부리, 펜촉 The mechanical man was finally holiding a brand-new handmade pen with a specially cut metal nib.229 clench [klentʃ](이를)악물다;(손․주먹 따위를)꽉 쥐다. Hugo's ledf hand had been clenched into a tight fist, which now he slowly opened like a flower.232 dexterity [dekste �rəti] n. 솜씨 좋음; 기민함, 빈틈없음 It wasn't just the understanding of machinery, it was the dexterity, the talent within his fingers themselves…232 capable [ke �ipəbəl] 유능한, 역량있는 Hugo's fingers were capable of the most surprising things.234 lunge [lʌndʒ] 찌르다, 돌진하다 Hugo didn’t have time to scream as a dark figure lunged at him.234 yelp [jelp] 캥캥하고 울다, 새된소리를내다 He yelped in pain,234 wrist [rist] 손목, 손목관절 … and she grabbed his wrists and pinned his arms to the floor.235 jab [dʒæb] 주먹, 팔꿈치로 찌르다. She jabbed him with her knees, which hurt.235 budge [bʌdʒ] 몸을 움직이다, 조금 움직이다 She didn’t budge.237 grasp [græsp] 붙잡다, 움켜쥐다 Letting go of his wrist, she pushed him back, grasped the end of the key.240 cascade [kæske �id] 작은 폭포 A cascade of perfect movements, …240 calibrate [kæ �ləbre �it] (기계의) 눈금을 빠르게 조정하다 … with hundreds of brilliantly calibrated actions, coursed through the mechanical man.240 tighten [ta �itn] 바짝 죄다. The key tightened a spring connected to a series of gears…240 extend [ikste �nd] 뻗다, 확장하다, 달하다, 이르다 … that extended down into the base of the figure.240 contraption [kəntræ �pʃən] 기묘한 기계 Two little hammerlike contraptions came down …240 trail [treil] 질질끌다, 천천히 나아가다 … and trailed along the edges of the notched disks, rising and falling as the disks steadily turned.240 translate [trænsle �it] 번역하다, 옮기다. 이동시키다 The actions set in motion by the little hammers were then traslated back up…240 rod [rɑd] 장대, 가늘고 긴 막대, 작은 가지 …  through a series of rods that led into the man's torso.241 torso [tɔ �ːrsou] (인체의) 몸통241 affect [əfe �kt] 영향을 주다 The shoulder affected the elbow, and as the elbow engaged, …241 elbow [e �lbou] 팔꿈치 ...it sent other movements in a chain reaction down into the wrist and, finally, the hand.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [7]쪽 단어 의미 예문250 desperately [de �spəritli] 필사적으로, 절망적으로, 자포자기의The children tried desperately to read it, but there were no letters, no words, no sentences, …250 random [ræ �ndəm] 닥치는대로, 되는대로의, 임의의 … just random, disconnected markings.250 intensity [inte �nsəti] 강렬, 격렬. 긴장, 집중, 열렬. Isabelle startled by his intensity, reached into her pocket and handed it to him.250 startle [stɑ �ːrtl] 깜짝 놀라다, 펄쩍 뛰다.250 feverish [fíːvəriʃ] 열이 있는, 뜨거운, 열광적인 Feverishly, he checked his work against his father's drawings.250 stalk [stɔːk] 성큼성큼 걷다 He stalked off to a dark corner of the room, put the notebook down on a shelf.251 lifelike [la �ifla �ik] 살아있는 것과 똑같은, 생생한 The mechanical man's movements were so lifelike that its head even turned towart the inkewell.251 scribble [skríb-əl] 갈겨쓰다, 낙서하다 The mechanical man hadn’t just been scribbling.251 shiver [ʃívəːr]  몸서리, 떨림, 오한, 전율 Shivers ran down his spine.251 spine [spain] 등뼈, 척추255 fade [feid] 흐릿해지다, 희미해지다, 시들다 Here the curtains close, and we can fade to black.262 blankly [blæ �ŋkli] 망연히, 멍청히, 단호히 Hugo stared blankly ahead.262 make sense 도리에 맞다, 뜻을 이루다, 이해되다 This didn’t make any sense at all.263 stun [stʌn] 기절시키가, 어리벙벙하게 하다 After a moment of stunned silence, Isabelle took her half, got up, and started walking toward the door.264 cradle [kre �idl] 흔들어 재우다, 보호육성하다 But seeing him cradling his hand under his arm, she shook her head and let him come upstairs.265 clutch [klʌtʃ] 꼭 잡다. Isabelle's godmother clutched a silver brooch at her neck and said, "Who is this?"265 darn  [dɑːrn] vt. 감치다, 깁다, 꿰매다. She moved the socks she had darning and sat him down on a chair …265 armoire [ɑːrmwɑ �ːr] 대형 옷장 … near the large wooden armoire underneath the lamp.265 wince [wins] 주춤하다, 질리다, 움츠리다 Hugo winced in pain as he balanced the ice on his bruised fingers.266 bruise [bruːz] 타박상을 입히다, 찧다, 빻다268 dredge up [dredʒ (과거 일을) 상기하게 하다, 들추어내다. We can't dredge up the past now.269 divert [divə �ː rt] 딴데로 돌리다, 관심을 돌리다 I'll divert him to the bathroom and you can sneak out.269 brief [briːf] 짧은 It was a brief look.282 shriek [ʃriːk] 날카로운(새된)소리를 지르다 Isabelle shrieked and lost hold of the box.282 smash [smæʃ] 분쇄하다, 박살내다 The box landed on the foot and smashed to bits283 wail [weil] 소리내어 울다, 울부짖다 "Why would you do this, chidren, why?" wailed the old woman.283 bound [baund] 묶인, 제본된 Some were on single sheets of paper, some hand-bound into little books.283 brittle [brítl] 부서지기 쉬운, 무른, 바삭한 The eges of the drawings were yellowed and brittle, but they were all beautiful.298 penniless [pe �nilis] 무일푼의, 몹시 가난한 I'm a penniless merchant, a prisoner!298 merchant [mə �ː rtʃənt] 상인298 prisoner [príznər] 죄수, 포로298 distract [distræ �kt] =divert 빗가게 하다, 딴데로 돌리다 While the old man was distracted by his wife, Hugo and Isabelle quickely gathered up all the drawings.298 shove [ʃʌv] 아무렇게나 밀어넣다, 찔러넣다, 쳐박다 They shoved them into the armoire and locked it.298 weep [wiːp] 눈물을 흘리다, 울다, 비탄에 빠지다 The old man was now bent over the side of the bed, his face buried in his hands, weeping.301 hobble [hɑ �bəl] 절뚝거리며 걷다 Hugo had helped Isabelle hobble out of the bedroom,…301 shaking [ʃe �ikiŋ] 벌벌떠는 …  and now they sat shaking at the kitchen table.302 shrug [ʃrʌg] 어깨를 으쓱하다. He shrugged.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [8]쪽 단어 의미 예문302 hospital ward 병동(病棟) My house had suddenly turned into a hospital ward.302 damage [dæ �midʒ] 손상, 손해 Can't you see the damage that's already been done, Isabelle?302 makeshift [me �ikʃìft] 임시변통의, 일시적인 She ripped up some strips of fabric and made makeshift bandages for Hugo's hand and Isabelle's foot.306 assume [əsju �ːm] 추정하다, 추측하다 He had always assumed the toy had been sold a long time ago.307 grimace [gríməs] 얼굴을 찡그리다 He managed to drag it back to its hiding place, grimacing in pain the whole time.318 crook [kruk] 구부리다 Hugo saw the white crooked fingers of the Station Inspentor reaching for him.318 ragged [ræ �gid] 누덕누덕한, 거친, 깔쭉깔쭉한 They turned into long ragged claws and grabbed him violently by the arm.318 claw [klɔː](고양이,매 등의)발톱, 집게발319 intriguing [intri �ːgiŋ] 흥미(호기심)를 자아내는 That sounds intriguing.321 vast [væst] 넓은, 광대한 He headed downstairs to the vast subway system that snaked beneath the city like hidden rivers.338 disapprove [dìsəpru �ːv] …을 안된다고 하다, 찬성하지않다After looking him up and down in a disapproving manner, she said "No"338 accompany [əkʌ �mpəni] 동반하다, 함께 가다 You must be accompanied by an adult.339 filthy [fílɵi] 불결한, 더러운 You know this filthy child?339 ―rimmed [rimd] …의 테가 있는 She pushed her black-rimmed glasseds to the top of her nose.346 navigate [næ �vəge �it] (바다, 하늘을)항행하다 Etienne helped Hugo navigate the card catalog so he could find the book he needed.347 audience [ɔ �ːdiəns] 청중, 관객 When the train came speeding toward the screen, the audience screamed and fainted.354 career [kəríər] 경력, 이력 The filmmaker Georges Melies began his career as a magician.354 immediately [imi �ːdiitli] 즉시 This connection with magic helped him immediately understand …354 medium [míːdiəm]중간, 중위, 매개, 매체 … what the new medium of film was capable of.355 demonstrate [de �mənstre �it] 증명하다, 설명하다, 드러내다 He was among the first to demonstrate that film didn’t have to reflect real life.355 reflect [rifle �kt] 반사, 반영하다355 credit [kre �dit] 신뢰하다, 믿다 Melies is widely credited with perfecting the substitution trick, …355 perfect [pə(ː)rfe �kt]완성하다, 수행하다 … which made it possible for things to appear and disappear on screen, as if by magic.355 substitution [sʌ �bstitju �ːʃən] 대리, 대체, 교환, 바꿔치기360 captive [kæ �ptiv] 포로, 노예 A Trip to the Moon, Melies' most famous film, followed a group of expolers as the went to the moon, …360 acclaim [əkle �im] 갈채, 환호 … fought the moon men, and returned home with a captive, to great acclaim.361 arrange [əre �indʒ] 배열하다, 조정하다 Etienne had arranged for him to borrow it.362 crutch [krʌtʃ]목발 She walked with crutches, and her foot was bandaged.362 slam [slæm] 탕 닫다, 세게 치다. I'm sorry I slammed your fingers in the door.362 splinter [splíntəːr] 파편, 부서진 조각362 support [səpɔ �ːrt] 지탱하다, 후원하다, 버티다 He supports all of us!362 prescription [priskrípʃən] (의사의) 처방 The doctor wrapped up my foot and gave us a prescription for Papa Georges.362 disbelief [dìsbilíːf] 믿지않음, 불신, 의혹 Isabelle stared at it in disbelief.363 describe [diskra �ib] 묘사하다, 말로 설명하다. He described this secene to me.363 recognize [re �kəgna �iㅋ] 알아보다, 보고 알아채다, 인정하다I recognized it when the automaton drew the picture.363 end up 끝내다; 결국에는 ┅이 되다 How did he end up at the train station?364 mention [me �nʃən] 말하다, 언급하다 Don’t mention this to your godmother yet.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [9]쪽 단어 의미 예문369 straggle [stræ �g-əl] 뿔뿔히 흩어지다, 무질서하게 가다 He smiled as the customers straggled by and he collected money.370 devote [divo �ut] (노력,돈등을)바치다, 쏟다 Maybe he was only happy for the time he devoted to building each new toy.370 chimera [kimíːrə]키메라(사자의 머리, 염소의 몸, 뱀의 꼬리를 한 불을 뿜는 괴물)370 phoenix [fíːniks] 피닉스, 불사조 She read about Mount Olymus and creatures like the chimera and the phoenix.370 survive [sərva �iv] 후까지 생존하다[살아남다] So they could survive.371 punishment [pʌ �niʃmənt] 벌, 형벌 What would his punishment be?375 wiring [wa �i-əriŋ] 배선[가선(架線)](공사); 배선 계통 The clocks were supposed to be lit from the inside, but the wiring had long ago stopped working.378 pulse [pʌls] 맥박, 고동 The city sparked below, and the only sound was the steady rhythmic pulse of the clock's machinery.378 watchman [wɑ �tʃmən] (건물 따위의) 야경(夜警), 경비원 The night watchman of the Eiffel Tower is mysteriously able to move around the silent city.381 guardrail [[gɑːrdre �il] 가드레일, 난간 The train slammed through the guardrail, jumped off the tracks, …381 barrel [bæ �rəl] 가득채우다, 무서운 속도로 달리다 … barreled across the floor of the station381 ram [ræm] 충각으로 받다, 부딛쳐 넘어뜨리다 … rammed through two walls, and flew ou the window, shattering the glass into a billion pieces.384 approach [əpro �utʃ] 가까이 가다, 접근하다 Hugo arrived just as Etienne and Monsieur Tabard approached with their two black umbrellas.385 glint [glint] 반짝이다, 빛나다 The knife glinted in the dull light of the apartment.386 brandish [bræ �ndiʃ] 휘두르다, 야단스레 나타내보이다 This old woman, realizing she was brandishing a very sharp weapon, …386 hastily [he �istili] 바삐, 성급히 … hastily put it down and wipe her hands on her apron.386 avoid [əvɔ �id] 피하다 I wish that my goddaughter had told me about your visit, because we could have avoided this…386 uncomfortable [ʌnkʌ �mfərtəbəl] 불유쾌한, 기분이 언짢은 … uncomfortable scene.386 impose [impo �uz] 강요하다, 떠맡기다 Madame Melies, I don't want to impose on you.387 carpenter [kɑ �ːrpəntər] 목수 My oldest brother was a carpenter whom your husband employed on many of his earliest films.390 fondness [fɑ �ndnis] 다정함, 맹목적 사랑, 애호 I am pleased that you remember his films with such fondness, …390 fragile [fræ �dʒəl] 망가지기 쉬운, 허약한 … but he's become so fragile.390 skeptical [ske �ptik-əl] 의심 많은, 회의적인 When I was invited here to meet a man I thought had died, I must admit I was skeptical.390 archive [ɑ �ːrkaiv] 기록보관소 I sent Etienne down to the Film Academy archives, and he found one of your godfather's movies.390 aim [eim]겨냥하다 They aimed the projector toward one of the awlls and turned it on.391 clatter [klæ �tər] 덜걱덜걱 소리가 나다. It clattered to life, and then the film began moving through it as light burst onto the wall.397 guttural [gʌ �tərəl] 인후의, 목구멍에서 나오는, 쉰목소리 Everyon continued to hear terrible sounds:things being dragged across the room, and low guttural noises,…397 intersperse [i �ntərspə �ː rs] 흩뿌리다, 산재시키다, 군데군데 … interspersed by periods of quiet.404 chaos [ke �iɑs ] 카오스, 혼돈, 혼란 They pushed the door open, and the five of them stood there, expecting to see a huge mess, chaos.404 radiate [re �idie �it] (중심에서 방사상으로)퍼지다 … radiating from the foot of the desk,404 creep [kriːp] 기다, 살금살금 걷다. 뻗어나가다 … creeping up over the bed and across the walls, they had been tacked all the way up to the ceiling.405 leftover [le �fto �uvəːr] 나머지의, 쓰다남은 것(의) I was forced to build my own, which I did using leftover parts from my autumaton.405 muse [mjuːz] 뮤즈, 시적 영감 My beautiful wife became my muse, my star.405 afterward [æ �ftərwərd] 뒤에, 그후에 Afterward there was to much competition, and everything was lost.405 competition [kɑ �mpətíʃən] 경쟁, 겨루기405 employee [implɔ �iiː] 고용인 I hated telling all my employees that I couldn’t support them anymore.406 haunted [hɔ �ːntid] 귀신이 붙은, 고뇌에 시달린 I was haunted by those ghosts for so many years.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [10]쪽 단어 의미 예문406 donate [do �uneit] 기증하다, 기부하다 I donated it to the local museum.406 display [disple �i] 진열, 전시 They never put it on display. 406 miraculosly [miræ �kjələsli] 기적적으로, 불가사의하게 Miraculosly, it survived.409 sprint [sprint] (단거리를) 전력질주하다 He sprinted across the crowded halls, …409 excitement [iksa �itmənt] 흥분 … excitement coursing through his body.409 course [kɔːrs]뒤쫓다, 뛰어다니다, 달리다410 vendor [ve �ndər] 파는 사람, 행상 The newspaper vendor was talking with the owner of the café.410 crouch [krautʃ] 쭈그리다, 몸을 웅크리다 He crouched by the side of the café.410 dredge [dredʒ]물밑을 훑다 탐색하다. The river was being dredged, and they found the body of a man down there.410 identify [aide �ntəfa �i] 확인하다, 신원을 밝히다 They were only able to identify him …410 cling [kliŋ]착 들러붙다, 매달리다 … by the silver flask clinging to an inside pocket.410 inscribe [inskra �ib] 적다, 새기다 It took them a while to clean it off and read the name inscribed on the bottom.413 writhe [raið] 몸을 비틀다 Hugo was writhing in the arms of the Station Inspector.452 descend [dise �nd]내리다, 내려가다, 갑자기 습격하다 He found himself stopped by Madame Emile who descended on him through the crowd…452 vulture [vʌ �ltʃər] 독수리, 콘도르 … like vultures.454 bid [bid] 인사 따위를 말하다 They bid farewell to the Station Inspector.455 confess [kənfe �s] 고백, 자백하다, 실토하다 Are you sure you don’t want to confess now?458 clearing [klíəriŋ] open place in a forest (no trees) By the time he came into a clearing, he had lost his sense of direction.459 blur [bləːr] 눈, 시야가 희미해지다, 흐려지다 With tears blurring his vision and desperately trying to reach the front doors of the station, …459 stumble [stʌ �mb-əl]실족하여 넘어지다, 비틀거리며 걷다… he stumbled and ran in exactly the wrong direction.459 trip [trip] 헛디디다, 발이 걸려 넘어지다 He tripped and fell, several feet down, onto the tracks.459 screech [skriːtʃ] 날카로운[새된] 소리; 비명 The horrible sound of the brakes being pulled. Coupled with metallic screech of the wheels …459 collapse [kəlæ �ps] 무너지다, 붕괴하다 …against the rails, made it seem like the whole station was about to collapse around him.478 dramatic [drəmæ �tik] 연극의, 극적인 The old man said, in his most dramatic voice, "Take your hands off of him."478 involve [invɑ �lv ] 말아넣다, 수반하다, 연루시키다 We believe he might be involved!479 scowl [skaul] 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 노려보다 The Station Inspector studied Hugo, his eyebrows scowling.479 eternity [itə �ː rnəti] 영원, (끝없게 느껴지는)시간 It seemed to me an eternity. 길고 긴 시간으로 여겨졌다.479 vouch [vautʃ] 보증하다, 증인이 되다 I’ll vouch for that.481 fold [fould] 주름, 접은자리 The children were enveloped by the soft folds of the old man's cape, and they all headed home.491 reflection [rifle �kʃ-ən] 반사, 반영, 반성 Catching his reflection in the mirror, he stared for a moment.491 storage [stɔ �ːridʒ] 저장, 창고, 저장소 The Melieses had emptied out a small storage room in the back of their apartment.491 intervention [i �ntərve �nʃən]조정, 중재 The French Film Academy, through the intervention    of René Tabard, arranged for money …491 furnish [fə �ː rniʃ] 가구를 비치하다, 갖추다 … to be given to the Melies family, and some of that money went into furnishing Hugo's room.  492 litter [lítər] 짚을 깔다, 어지르다 His floor was littered with drawings.492 stub [stʌb] 그루터기, 쓰다남은 토막 He had a little drawer just for the ticket stubs of the movies he and Isabelle saw together.493 celestial [səle �stʃəl] 하늘의, 천체의, 천국의 Georges Melies had on a tuxedo with his black celestial cape…493 mend [mend] 수선하다, 고치다 It had been lovingly mended and cleaned by his wife.



The Invention of HUGO CABRET  [11]쪽 단어 의미 예문493 gleam [gliːm] 어렴풋한 빛, 미광 Two gleaming motocars pulled up to the doors of their apartment building.494 adjust [ədʒʌ �st] 맞추다, 조정하다 Isabelle adjusted the camera and the key on its chain around her neck so they hung properly.495 podium [po �udiəm] 연단(演壇), (오케스트라의)지휘대 Tabard went to the podium.495 pioneer [pa �iəníər] 개척자, 선구자 We have gathered here tonight to honor one of our pioneers, Georges Melies.495 diligence [dílədʒəns] 근면, 부지런함, 노력 Thanks to the diligence of one of the students here, Etienne Pruchon.495 vault [vɔːlt] 지하저장실, 금고 They searched through vaults and long -closed archives.495 catacomb [kæ �təko �um] 지하묘지, 포도주 저장실 They took trips to private collections and such strange places as barns and catacombs,…495 reward [riwɔ �ːːrd] 보수, 보상, 현상금 …  where there work was richly rewarded.495 decay [dike �i]썩다, 부패하다, 쇄하다 They found trunks full of decaying film, which were able to save.495 possession [pəze �ʃən] 소유, 입수 We have in our possession over eighty films by Monsieur Melies.495 fraction [fræ �kʃ-ən] 파편, 단편, 아주 조금 A small fraction of the five hundred he produced, …495 resurface [riːsə �ː rrfis] 표지를 바꾸다, 다시 떠오르다 … but I'm confident that in the years to come even more of his movies will resurface.497 decade [de �keid] 10년간 Film by film, Georges' world was projected on screen for the first time in over a decade.506 laurel [lɔ �ːrə] 월계수, 월계관, 승리 He was given a laurel wreath to wear as a crown,506 gala [ge �ilə, gæ �lə / gɑ �ːlə] 축제 After the gala ended, they all went to a small party in his honor at a nearby restaurant.506 sizable [sa �izəb-əl] 규모가 큰, 알맞은 (크기의) A rather sizable crowd soon gathered around Hugo.507 alchemist [æ �lkəmist] n. 연금술사(師). Professor Alcofrisbas was a character who appeared in many of my films, sometimes as an alchemist.
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